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Sta. t e of Haine 
OFl<'ICE OF THE ADJUTANT o::w~.t1.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN RLGISTRATION 
---~------------' Maine J, 
• Date ~ NJ /?rG; 
Name ___ ~-=-~.;;.__.;..-~ =a=-=~ · - ~<-lo,IICll~acc=..:ac:.:::;..=...a-=-:lllac.-sd' .... ' -d'.-·d"---;;;- · __ _ 
Str eet Addr ess Ir ~ 
City or Town ~~ 
How long in Uni t ed States /~r...• Ho,, lone in lda~4r, 
Born in ~ L.J, .. JP .2, Date of birth ~ t,. /'7 / Z-
7 J 
If marri ed , hovr many children ¥'. Oc~upat ion h 7 ~  
English. _ ____ _ 
·--.1:::.~"J.._--'Read.__,~--__,....__ __ v1r1 te~ 
Ot he r l anguar;cs: __ --1.'.::::::::!::~~~~~~---------------
Have you made application f or c itizenship? ___ ~--,.---~----------
Have you e-ver had military service? _____ ~-...;;._ _________ _ 
If so, wher e ? _________ __ when? _____________ _ 
Si rYnature C~ .<> ,J~ 
Y/i tnes~ J. ~ y 
